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Introduction
Vaping is rapidly growing in popularity among youth. Because vaping can lead to nicotine
addiction and other negative health effects, there is a need for organized resources
specifically for youth.

Goals
This project aimed to (1) increase connections, collaboration, and awareness between
partners at Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH) and external groups working on vaping careand prevention-related activities targeted to youth in Vancouver and (2) increase
awareness of support available to youth.

Project overview
1) We conducted an environmental scan of vaping-related services/resources for care
and prevention targeted to youth. Vaping-related care and prevention services and
resources for Vancouver youth includes eight resources that provide information to
youth about vaping and twelve direct clinical, wellness, or health promotion services
that support youth around vaping issues.
2) We developed visuals to guide youth toward the services and resources identified in the
environmental scan. We worked with four youth partners to create two infographics that
depict Youth Vaping Support Pathways to vaping services and information for youth in
the Vancouver area. The infographics are available online and can be downloaded in
PDF format (see p5).
3) We hosted a virtual forum titled Youth and Vaping: Understanding and coordinating
pathways for stopping or not starting to convene stakeholders. Forty-eight participants
learned about the suite of supports currently available and engaged in small group
discussions to (1) identify strengths and gaps that affect youth awareness of and access
to those services, and (2) generate ideas about how the network of services could be
improved through coordination, collaboration, and communication among providers.
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Scan of vaping-related support for youth
We identified vaping-related care and prevention services and resources available to youth
in the Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH) region for youth aged 12–19.

Direct clinical, wellness, or health promotion support

Contact

Vancouver General Hospital Smoking Cessation Clinic
One-on-one smoking/vaping cessation information and
support by a doctor or nurse, with some free NRT available
Supporting and Connecting Youth (SACY)
Support to youth, families, and school staff
Vancouver School Board Secondary School Counsellors
Counselling, support, and referrals for students
QuitNow
Support services to quit or reduce smoking or vaping
Foundry
Non-judgemental information, support, and counselling
VCH Youth Clinics
Free, confidential counselling, health services, and referrals
Native Youth Health and Wellness Centre
Counselling, group sessions, service navigation, and workshops
DASH BC Youth-led Vaping Initiative
Peer-led education and empowerment in schools
VCH Tobacco & Vapour Products Reduction Coordinators
School presentations, training, information, and resources
bc211
Information and referral service
Youth in BC Crisis Centre
Short-term support, referrals, and follow-up
Kids Help Phone
Online or phone counselling and information

Clinic poster
604-875-4800 (option 2)
cessation.clinic@vch.ca
SACY
WSB High School Counsellors
quitnow.ca
foundrybc.ca
VCH Youth health
UNYA Health & Wellness
DASH Current Initiatives
Tobacco & vapour products
reduction program
bc211
Phone: 2-1-1

YouthinBC.com
kidshelpphone.ca

Information about vaping for youth, parents, educators, or health professionals
BC Lung Association Vaping Prevention Toolkit
McCreary Centre Society research:
Youth vaping during COVID-19 & Understanding Tobacco Use and Vaping among BC Youth
First Nations Health Authority Youth Respecting Tobacco
BC Centre for Disease Control Vaping and vaping-associated lung illness
HealthLink BC Vaping
Government of BC Vaping Information
Health Canada About vaping & Youth vaping prevention resources
Breakitoff.ca

The environmental scan of Vaping-related care and prevention services and resources for
Vancouver youth is available on request from karen.rideout@vch.ca or
info@legacyairwayhealth.ca.
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Youth Vaping Support Pathways infographics
We created two infographics to depict pathways to vaping services and information for
youth in the Vancouver area, which are available online at
https://www.legacyairwayhealth.ca/youth-vaping-support-pathways-infographic/.
The online version includes links to all the services and resources listed in the infographic and
they can be downloaded in PDF format (see below) for printing or emailing.

Simplified versions of these graphics are freely available for posting on Facebook,
Instagram, or Twitter.
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Youth and vaping stakeholder forum
Forum aims
The stakeholder engagement forum was designed to:
 Develop a shared understanding of the services and resources available.
 Identify strengths and gaps that affect youth awareness of and access to
services.
 Identify how the network of services could be improved through coordination,
collaboration, and communication among providers.

Format and overview
A 3-hour virtual forum titled Youth and Vaping: Understanding and coordinating pathways
for stopping or not starting was held via Zoom on February 26, 2021. All registrants received
a copy of Vaping-related care and prevention services and resources for Vancouver youth
prior to the event.

Presentations
The first stage of the forum included a brief overview about the project and the issue of
youth and vaping support in Vancouver. Two youth shared personal stories about their
experiences or challenges with vaping, stopping vaping, or having peers who vape.
Dr. Milan Khara from the VGH Smoking Cessation Clinic presented an overview of vaping,
including recent evidence about prevalence among youth, health evidence, addiction,
and treatment. Dr. Laura Struik from the School of Nursing at UBC Okanagan presented
findings of an environmental scan about vaping prevention initiatives for youth in Canada.
We presented highlights from the environmental scan and the youth partners presented
draft versions of the infographics. Stakeholders identified through the scan shared key
messages they wanted people to think about going into the rest of the forum.

Breakout sessions
Forum participants engaged in two small group discussion sessions.

1. Understand where we are now with awareness of resources to support youth to stop
or not start vaping by discussing these questions:
o What are the strengths in the current youth pathways to vaping resources (i.e., what
is working well with respect to youth/provider awareness of available information
and services)?
o Where are the challenges in current youth pathways to vaping resources (i.e., where
can we further optimize awareness)?
2. Map out how we might work (better) together.
o How could we work together to address awareness challenges that impact youth
access to vaping resources?
o What are some of the barriers to working together?
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Discussion outcomes
The notes collected during the small group discussions are summarized in the table below.
Vaping supports available to Vancouver youth

Accessibility

What is working well
Youth know about some
existing resources.
Youth and parents are asking
for information or help.

Opportunities to improve
Increase youth awareness and ensure
they know what to expect when
accessing services.
Facilitate anonymous, timely access.
Reduce technology barriers, especially
during COVID-19 isolation.

Availability

Services are available in
multiple settings.

Offer more resources in more places.
Develop evidence-based messages.

Services are offered by varied
providers.
Coordination

Existing relationships between
organizations could be
leveraged.
Providers want to collaborate
more.

Create a central portal to access
resources and collaborate across sectors
Establish an entity to coordinate and
evaluate messages and services.
Work collectively to leverage resources.
Find common ground between
organizations.

Medium

Resources are available
online.

Promote messages on social media.

Youth have choice in where to
find support.
Message

Youthspecific

Provide more peer-led and schoolbased services.

Youth know vaping is harmful.

Avoid fear-based punitive approaches.

Services use positive and harm
reduction approaches.

Counter misinformation with evidence.

Quality youth resources exist.

Create age-appropriate resources and
programs while ensuring youth privacy.

Youth are advocating.

Engage youth to inform design and
delivery.
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The discussions and notes captured during the breakout sessions reflected positively on the
services and resources that are currently available but noted opportunities for
improvement.










Existing resources are readily available through schools and online.
Additional and targeted resources are needed to address the growing
prevalence of vaping among Vancouver youth.
All resources would be strengthened by coordination and alignment to ensure
youth receive consistent and accurate messages.
Barriers faced by some youth to access services, or even to know that vaping
resources exist, could be addressed by streamlining resources, centralizing
distribution, and increasing promotion on social media and at youth events.
Pandemic restrictions have added to the challenge of reaching out to youth
who may not be in school or at other activities.
Outreach through social media and other places where youth gather in person
or online is essential.
All resources and promotional activities could be strengthened by greater
engagement of youth.

Participants expressed an overwhelming desire for greater collaboration, communication,
and coordination between across programs, organizations, resources, and services.







Collaboration could improve effectiveness and efficiency but has been
challenging to operationalize.
Coordination relies on leadership at the decision-making level, particularly when
aligning approaches between organizations.
Collaborative networks such as communities of practice require resources and
oversight, but are widely seen as a beneficial way to leverage collective
resources and expertise, as well as to streamline access.
Schools are a possible venue to work together and to reach more youth.

Recommendations
These findings point toward several recommendations for stakeholders to consider to
improve vaping-related support for youth in the Vancouver area:
1) Create services and resources specifically for youth and specifically about
vaping.
2) Coordinate service and resource providers to align messages, avoid duplication,
simplify pathways to support, and build collective knowledge.
3) Engage youth directly to develop resources, share information, and provide peer
services.
4) Use social media and diversify outreach to connect with youth—including hard
to reach groups—where they are.
The forum outcomes are represented by the infographic on the next page.
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Next steps
The Youth Vaping Support Pathways infographics were finalized based on feedback from
forum participants and have been posted online.

Call to action: Please help youth access supports and information
We hope to share the infographics broadly to reach as many young people as possible.
Here are some ways that organizations and individuals can help:










Post the infographics or a link in a permanent location on your website.
Post the infographics in your clinic, school, or community centre. Download the
PDF files from https://www.legacyairwayhealth.ca/youth-vaping-supportpathways-infographic/ or email us to request print copies.
Please look for posts from @LegacyAirway, project stakeholders, or organizations
that support youth vaping initiatives and comment or share on your feeds.
Contact us to request the social media graphics for use in your own posts or
newsletters.
Let us know if you have ideas for a TikTok that incorporates the infographics.
Promote the infographics—and the issue of vaping among youth—in meetings,
webinars, e-newsletters, or other sources.
Please get in touch if you would like to update or adapt any of the resources
developed as part of this project.

Contact us
Email karen.rideout@vch.ca or info@legacyairwayhealth.ca
Phone 604-875-4111 x 23137

Follow-up evaluation survey
Forum participants will be invited to complete a project evaluation survey in early May 2021.
The brief survey will include questions about awareness of services and resources, referrals of
youth to services, changes to youth vaping services and resources since the forum, and use
and dissemination of the infographics.

Thank you for your interest in supporting youth
to stop, reduce, or not start vaping.
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